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Bear  Comrades,

At  our. September  12  convention  the Detroit  local voted  to
recolmLend  to  the  Political Committee  that  we  extend  critical
support  to  the  campaign  of General  Baker Jr.  for Michigan  State
HOLige of _Representatives  in  the  9th  district.    Baker  is  the
candidate  of  the  Communist  I.abor  party.

We  feel  that  critical  support of  the  Baker  campaign  can be
a  useful  tool  in  carrying  out  opponents  work  with  the  CID  in
the  election  period.    The  CID  in Detroit  emerged  from  a  fusion
of  the  Black  Workers  Congress  and  the  Motor  City  Labor  League,
both Maoist  formations.    At  their  inception  they  had  200 members
or  so  according  to  coznrades  who  vere  around  at  the  time,   and  they
have  continued  to  grow.    Although  their  sectarian  rhetoric  and
their  position on  the Black  nationalit±  in  the U.S.  put  them  a
bit  Way out,  they  have been  active  here  and  elsewhere  in  the
school  desegregation  fight  and  the  NAACP  a8  well  a8  other  strug- _.
glee  for  Social  progress  (they mere  involved  in  the  ERA  group
here) ,  and  their  influence  has  grown  accordingly.

A  key  factor  in our proposing  that we  extend  critical  Support
to  the Baker  campaign  is  the  fact  that  this  is  seen  as  a  serious
campaign by  their membership  and  their  periphery.    They have
openned  a  Store-front  caxpaign  headquarters  in Highland  Park,
a  small  city  encolsed  within Detroit,  and  have printed  posters
that  are  visibly  up  and  have  purchased  a bill board.

The  seriousness  with which  they  view  the  campaign  is  reflected
also  in  their  choice  of  a  candidate.    Bhker  is  well  knoruri  as  an
ac.tivist  in  the  Black  and  labor  movements.    The  reputation  he
enjoys  goes  back  to  the  days  of  the  I.eague  of  Revolutionary Black
Workers.    The  fact  that  Baker  ig  also  a  national  officer  of  the
CID  indicates  the  Seriousness  with which  the  campaign  trill be
vieved  in  the  ran]cs  of  the  CID.

what  do  tre  Stand  to  gain  by  such  a  maneuver?    By  adopting
a position of critical  support  in relation  to  the Baker  caxpaign
we  will be  in  a  good  positicm  to  carry out  an  effort  to  open
a` discussion with  the  CP  ranks  and  their  periphery.    We  tlrould
want  to  discuss  the CLP.a  solutions   (or  lack  thereof)  to  the
problems  confronting  the  lurking  class  today  and  compare  them
to  those  offered  by  the  Sue.    We  lrould  Want  also  to  discugg
the  question of  independent working  class  political  action  and
the  necessity of  their  supporting  the  Sue  slate  in  the  absence
of  a CID  slate of  candidates  outside  the  9th district.

We  feel  that  we  could  do  this  in  a  nufroer  of  ways.
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Our  candidates  could  issue  a  letter  to  Baker  urging  his  support
of  the  Sue  candidates  and  expressing  our  support  of  his  campaign
and  our  criticisms  of  his  program.    This  could  be  made  public  as
a  leaflet  to  be  used  throughout  the  campaign.    We  trould  also  want
to  attend  CID  campaign  gatherings  and  engage  Baker.s  campaign
supporters  in discussions.    It  is possible  that  an  article  in
the  Militant  would  be  appropriate  as  well®    In  any  case  we  want
to  approach  this  thing  as  a  little bit more  than  a  formality,
seeing  it  as  a  tool  to  go  after  the  CID  membership  and  periphery
and  win  some  away®  `         `

:!ffi::ir
P.S.  One  thing  that  needs  to  be  pointed  out  explicitly:  in  our
opinion  this  campaign will  have  a  good  deal  of  attractive  power
among  a  layer  of  Black  radicals  and  radicalizing  Black  youth  in
Highland  Park  and  elsewhere  in Detroit.    These  are  some  people
that  we  wish  to  reach  and  keep  out  of  the  clutches  of  the  CP.
In  addition  it  should be  noted  that  the  CP  is  predominantly
Black,  with  a  good  deal  of  their  menbership  this  side  of being
hardened  Stalinists.
Enclosed  is  some  of  their  canipaign  literature.    I,ooking  over  it
again  one  thing  deserves  to be  pointed  out  -  their  emphasis  on
electing  Baker/.    This  is  not  just  a  formulation designed ,to  pitch
his  campaign  to  the  level  of .mass  consciousness  around  elections,
but  is  their  basic  approach  to  the  campaign  and  their  perspective
according  to  comrades  familiar  with  the  Cm.    They  are  telling
their menbership  and  periphery  that  they  can win  in  November.
This  will  undoubtedly be  a  subject  of  discussion  among  them  and
will  give  us  a  handle  to  explain  exactly how  revolutionary  so-

:i::::;sf::p:::c8m:I::t::;u:=ai:::.Mi:::;a:a9m::::3:::;:t;:i-
mary)   and  to  that  end  spent  $40,000.    They  received  little  over
400  votes.    This  is  now being  explained  away  to  their  membership
as  a  "victory"of  the  sort  originally predicted.
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General   Baker,   an  assembly   line  worker  at  Ford
Rouge,  fights  for  the  platform of jobs,  peace and
equality.

His  opponent,  George  Edwards,  Chairman  of  the
Corporations and  Finance Committee in the House
of  F]epresentatives,  actively supports banks and in.
§urance companies.

General  Baker  lives  in  the Ninth District and fights
for  better  working  conditions  at  work and better
living conditions in our communities.

His  opponent  owns  a  house  in  the Ninth  District
but does not live  in  it.  By  reason of his wealth, he
knows nothing of the problems faced by people in
the Ninth District.

General  Baker  has  participated  in  struggles  in  the
community  to  upgrade education at Highland Park
Community College, to recall reactionary boards of
education  and  to give children camping and recrea-
tion experience.

His  opponent  has  been  state  representative  from
the  Ninth  District  for  20  years.  His  work  has fo-
cused on legislation to support banks and insurance
companies.   For  this  work,  h®  is  now  a  rich  man
and  conditions  in  the Ninth  Di.strict have steadily
deteriorated.

General  Baker  fights  for  a  program  which  includes
free universal health care.

His-  opponent    did    absolutely    nothing    when
Highland   Park   General   Hospital   was  shut  down.

General  Baker  led  the  fight to  keep the Jefferson
Avenue  plant  open  and  to  build  unemployment
committees to fight for jobs.

His   opponent  said   nothing   and   did   nothing  to
keep   jobs   open   in   Wayne  County  or  Michigan.

General  Baker  fights  for  unionization of the South
and  against  right to work  laws  to  prevent the con-
tinuous loss of jobs to that area.

His opponent says nothing and does nothing about

jobs,   welfare,   housing   and   he   has   no   program.

General Baker is a representative of working people
and  in  particular  of  working  people  in  the Ninth
District.

His  opponent  is  representative  of  the  banks  and
insurance compan ies.

General  Bal(er is the communist Labor party'S can-              His   opponent   represents   all   that  we  must  fight
didate for state representative in the Ninth District.              against.

20 YEARS  IS  ENOUGH!  !  ! THIS NOVEMBER  YOU  DO  HAVE A CH0lcE.
VOTE  FOF`  GENERAL BAKEF}  FOR STATE  REPRESENTATIVE

FOR THE  NINTH  DISTRICT NOVEMBER  2ND

ELECT GENERAL BAKEF3
COMMUNIST LABOR  PARTY

16525  HAMILTON  /  HIGHLAND  PARK,  MICHIGAN  48203  /  (313)  341-0346



VOTE FBR A [HAluGE
CLP CANDIDATE GENEFtAL  BAKEF`

General   Baker was  born  in  Detroit  in  1941,

and  has  been  in  the  working  class  struggle  for

all his adult life. Since the early  1960's, Gen has

been  a  leader  in the  strilggle  of the  Negro  peo-

ple  for equality, and of the whole working class
for socialism. He was active in the un\ted Negro
Improvement  Association; the  UHURU Organi-

zation  at  Wayne  State,  in  the  anti.war  move-
ment,  and  in  the  communities.  While working
at  Dodge  Main,  Gen was one of the founders of
the  F`evolutionary  Union  Movement  (DRUM).
He  was  a  full-time  staff  member  of  the  Inner

City   Voice,  and  one  of  the  founders  of  the
League of  Revolutionary  BIack Workers.

When    the    Communist    Labor    Party    was
formed  in  1974,  General  Baker was one  of  the

leading  members  of  the party. who had worked
actively   for   its  formation.  Since  that  time  he
has continued his involvement in all of the main
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struggles  in  Detroit,  in  Michigan,  and  through-

out the country.

General  Baker  has  felt  speed-up  and  unem-

ployment,  he  has  experienced  the  policeman's
club and jail,  he has seen the poor schools, rats,
and  khows  what  it  is to strike and Stage a walk-
out.  But most  important,  Gene.ral Baker is cled.
icated  to eliminating these  problems and  fight-
ing   for  a  better  country  and  sceiety  for  his
children.

I

Gen   i§  a  real   leader  of  the  working  class.
Now  it  is  time  to  put  his  leadership skills,  and

his  iinswerving  dedication  to  the  cause  of  the

working  class,  into  the  halls  of the  State legis-

lature.  Only  the workers and progressive people

of  Michigan  can  win  this  victory.  Put General

Baker  in  the  State  Legislature.  Give  the work-

ing class a voice of its own.

Elect General Baker in Novemb.r

Our platform is based on the following demands:

(1)      AJobfor Every worker atthe Expense of the Military Budget.
End compulsory overtime; strict adherence to a 35 hour Work Week.
No speed-up. Guaranteed safe and healthy working conditions.

(2)       End All  USNA Military  Intervention.
(3)       Equal, Quality and  Integrated  Education for All children. Nationalize

Education. Support Busing.
(4)       Outlaw the KKK,  Nazi  party and All  Fascist Gangs.
(5)       Nationalize the Energy  Industry.
(6)      End All Deportations of undacumented workers.
(7)       F]ecognition, implementation and protection of the rights of women;

equal pay for equal work.
(8)       Expand the public sector of housing; guarantee decent housing

through government financing and public housing.
(9)       Support the  F]ight to Bear Arms.

(10)       Demand the right to organize into unions and to strike.  Repeal all
anti-labor legislation.  End all price hikes and other attacks on the
living standards.

(11)       Free universal  Medical  care, stop all  Medicaid cuts.
(12)       Fightagainstthe spread of crime, pornography and dope in oLrcom-

munities.

(13)       Nationalize welfare and expand social security Benefits.

COMMUNIST LABOR PARTY 0F THE UNITED STATES
OF  NORTH AMERICA

For  further  information  about  the  CLP  and  its political

papers;   THE    PEOPLE'S   TBIBUNE,   and   the   Spanish
language  TBIBUNO   POPULAP,  and  the  Campaign  to
Elect General  Baker, call or write:

16525 Hamilton
Highland Park, Michigan 48203
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It  Bhould  b®  clear  to  u8  that
th. priority which ve iniet  adopt
a.  progr..81vee,  a®  8ocl4118t&,
for  the  next  8ever&L  months,  1a
the  elecclon  of  General  BAker.
For  hl.  election can move  all  of
the  other  work whlcb we  are  in-
volved  in  forward  trenendo`ialy.

To  have  a  comtml®t  elected
to  State  office  ln Mlchigan will
hlv®  worldti.1de  effect.  And moot
cert&1nly  here  in Mlchlgan,  1C
vlll  have  trenendou8  effect  ln
g.lvanlzlng  the  &truggleB  of  the
vorkere ,  further  uniting  them and
91vlng  ftirther  recognized  le&d-
erghip  to  the working  cla8a.

Every  8tr8ggle  ln  the  plant
about  Speed-up ,  every  trorha±rL' 8
ccmpen8atlon  8t"ggle,  every
b&ttl.  for qulllty health care
end  qunllty  educaclon will  be
taken  up  by  Gen.  The  needs  and
&8plratlon.  of  the corking  clag8
and  progre331ve  people  are  Gen's
Cwm,

We  must  see  thflt  ln  order  to
tBove  everything  forward,  we  must
concent€ate  on  the  election  of
the  Comurilg€  labor Party candi-
date  for  the  8t&te  legl81ature
from  the  9th  dl8trlc€  --  General
Baker ,

COMRADES    AND   FRIENDS

An  inportant  part  of  our  canpalgn
to  get  General  elected `in  the  9th     .
D18trlct  18  the  Struggle  to  reglater
voters,..  Thla  18  true  becau8e  the
ma88  of irorker8  are  not  reglgtcred.

Even  though  the  Dee]ocretlc  Party
announceg  i€8®1f  to  be  the  party  of
the working man,  they  expend  little
energy on voter  reglstratlon.  And
because  of  their  tve`endle  dee  poll-
tlc8,  they  ln8plre  fev  to  go  otit  And
regLet€r.  On  the  otb.ar  hBtid.  1£  the
C{rmunl8t  1.abor  Party  do®e  Come  verk
to  educate  the verker3  in the  9th
D18trict,  1t  can  look  fortr&rd  to  a
large  proportion  of  the  vote  of
tho8e  tfho  will  now  be  getting  re-
gistered.

Therefore tne  are  going  among
Chose  vrio  have  not  reglater®d.   In
cooperation #lth  the  Detroit  Unen-
ployed  Council,  COPE,  NAACP  and
other  organl=atlone,  ve  t71118ee  to
lt  that  an  extensive  voter  regiBtr&-
tlon  campalgri  18  waged  becveen  now
and  October  4  --  the  last  day  for
registration  for  the h'ovenber  elec-
tions.

Anyone  who  i8  1nteregted  ln  re-
918tering  voters  .whould  please  call
the  campaign  o££ice  at  341-0346.  and
we trill  refer  you  to  the  appropriate
org&nlzation.

The  figti,t  td  elect  Get3  is  the
fight  of  all  of  us.  LET'S  GET  Our
THERE  Aro=ro  REGlsTm  vorERs  IN  THE
FIGHT  FOR  A  BrmER  LIFE  Arm  lt¢  "E
smuceLE  FOR  socnLlsM.

CLP  -  16525   HfiiHILTOM,  H.P. -341-0346



"DEMOCRACY" .EXPOSED  AS  FARCE  FOR  WOREERS
The  process  of  getting  General  Baker`  on`  the  ballot  has  been  one  of`  over`coming

one  obstacle  after  another.  why' has  it,  beeri.  so  difficult?  Because  General  Baker
stands  for`  socialism  and  his  campaigri  r)resents  a  th.neat  to  the  continued  r`ule  of
the  capitalists.   In  the  cour'se  of  this  struggle  to  present  a  real  choice  in  Nov-
e®ber,  we  have  had  to  battle  the  state  in  the  courts  at  the  same  tine  as  we  have
campaigned  ln  the  ccrmunity.

When  the  Ccrmunlst  Labor  Party  decided  to  run  General  Baker.,   the  only  r`equir`e-
ment  to  be  placed  on  the  ballot  was  to  gather`  17,COO  signatures  on  petitions.
After  we  had  gather`ed  twice  the  sigiatures  necessary,   the  capitalists  set  up
another'  roadblock--Public  Act  94.  This  lan  forced  voteris  in  the  August  3  pr'inary
to  choose  between  voting  to  get  the  CLP  and  its  candidate  on  the  ballot  in  Nov-
ember  and. chocelng  candidates  for  the  other  r.aces.  For  the  fir`st  tine  in  the  his-
tor`y  of  thlg  countr.'y,   the  state  made  aL  political  party  r'un  in  a  special  r.ace  just
to  get  its  mane  on  the  ballct!!

The  CLP  filed  in  feder`al  court  to  prove  this  law  was  unconstitutional  and  get
lt,  taken  off  the  books.  We  asked  for  an  immediate  injunction  to  stop  the  tch. e  state
fran  printing  the  August  3  ballots,  but  the  federal  judges  refused  to  act.

As  if  the  law  itself  was  not  outrageous  enough,  the  state  moved  on  other.  fronts.
Three  days  before  the  election,   the  CLP  ffiotorcade  in  Gen's  district  was  stopped
and  six  people  were  beaten,  rp.aced,  and  arrested.   But  election  day  itself  br.ouBi.t
violations  of  the  law  at  the  polls  that  really made  cleat.  that  this  was  a.rigged
electicm.,

Election  officials  repeatedly  gave  voter.s  incor`rect.  instructions  about  how  to
vote  for`  the  CLP.  Scme  voting  machines  had  metal  bar`s  over.  the  Par`ty  Qualifica-
tion  Section  so  it  could  not  be  pulled  doun.   Demonstration  voting machines  Shc"ed  .
only  the  Dernocr`atic  and  Republican  partty  choices.   Instruction  ballots  had  the  t*rong
number    for  the  CL-P.   Our  poll  wor`ker`s  were  singled  out  personally  by  Highland  Par`k
City  Clerk  Tremor  MCDermott  and  arr`ested  fort  "beir}g  within  the  loo  foot  limit."
Spanish  lar.guage  ballots  were  tr`anslated  incorr`ectiy,  causing  ballots  cast  for  the
CLP  by  Spanish-speaking  vote.-a  tc}  be  invalidated.

In  mid-election  day  we  agair,  went  to  federal  court  and  protested  that  with  these
injustices  tier.e  was  no  way  t`ne  election  r.esults  would  be  fair.  Again  we  asked  the
feder`al  judges  to  stop  the  election  and  once  again  they  refused  to  act  saying  ''1ets
See  what  happens!   Lets  see  how  many  votes  are  cast.''

As  the  reports  fr`on  the  precincts  came  in, -the  poll  workers  told  us  that  many
election  officials  wer.e  refusi.n,g  to  even  count  the  votes  cast  for  the  CLP.  'rfe  r`efu8
to  be  discouraged  and  gather`ed  signed  statements  frofr,  our  many  suppor`ters  testif`y-
ing  to  this  fraud  and  corruption.  We  prepared  new  legal  papers  for  the  federal
judges  outlining  each  and  ever.y  outr`age--exposing  the  way  the  workirig  class  was
tricked.  We  demanded  immediate  action--put  Gen  on  the  Novenber  baliot! I

The  judges  knew  a  court  hear'ing  en  our'  latest  legal  papers  would  clear`1y  show
the  People  of  Michigan  how  undemocr.atic  this  election  was.  To  avoid  this,   they  gave
uS a  cenprc"ise  decision--they  upheld  the  constitutioriality  of  Public  Act 94  in
general,  but  said  it  would  not  apply  to  this  Novembeh  election..

Why  did  we  win  this  victory?  The  judges  wer`e  for`ced  to  put  Gen  on  the  November
ballot  because  the  CLP  battled  on  every  frcmt.  We  waged  a  tit-for-tat  str`uggle
with  the  police,   the  cor`rupt  city  clerks,  and  the  federal  judges,  We  had  with  us
hundreds  of`  horiest  wo."keris,   fed  up  with  the  unemployr!ient,   poor  housing,  welfare
cut-backs  and  crime  offer`ed  them  by  the. capitalists.

We  must  continue  the  fight  to  use  the  ballot  to  r.alse  the  question  of  sociai-
1sm.  The  judges'  decision  upholding  P.A.  94  will  be  appealed  to  the  United  States
Supretne  Court.  The  only  way  to  protect  our  democratic  right  to  vote  for`  the  par.ty

:£:::::Ze::n::v:u:e:::::e::::;::s¥r:::e±:h:ne::::¥onw:yi:eec::a;:X.DE:r:::.
But  we  will  also  tr`ain  our.  supporter`s  to  guard  the  polls  on  November  2  and  prevent
the  election  officials  fran  r`obbing  the  workers  of`  their  votes  once  again.
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We  have  h.e8rd  the  que8€ion  re-
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y  from  a  number  of  people  --
don't  live  in  the  9th  District,

can  I  do  to  help  General
get  elected?"  People ,have

e|8o  a8ked,  t7try  Should  I-help  3].nee
hQ  lgn't  ln  ny  dl8trlct  and  I  can'€

a  content  of  our .c8xpaLgn  18  cliff -
ent  from  811  the  others,  the  fom
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pretty much  the  Bane.  All  parties
d  organlzation9  Supporting candl-
te8  focus  1n  on  a  few  crucial
cee  which  they  feel vlll make  a
&1  difference.
For  instance,  progre881ves  from

otind  the  country  Support  Ron
lluna ,  Colt.gressman  fron  Calif or-

n#e,  even  thotngh  they  don't  live
lh  h.ig  dl8tric€  or  even  his  8=ete,
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P

cause  of  the  po3Ltlofta  he  takes
d  8truggle8  for.  The  Bane  ig  true
the  congervative8  1n  their  3up  -.

rt  for  Senator  Buckley  in  Net.i
rk  or  Hfyakew8  in  Gali±-crriia.
neyg   Support  and  ends9gen`e.ntB
ow  in  from  around  the  country.
ey  fofu8  ti+*eir  gapport  arid  ffl-ezt.ey
one  campaign  tc  move  th€ii.  tyork

rward  all  around  the  court.Cry.
mugt   do  the  game.   JtiBC  a8  Del'LLmB

and  Buckley  will Tflght  for  iB8.dos
ound  the  countr,y  and  repre3en€  a
r€aln  cla88,   so  too  wll-1  Gen.

Gen  may  be  rcrming  ln  She  9th

ill

i,D gtri€t,  but  he will  reore8ent
trqrker8  all  over  the  country.  We
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W8der8tand  Chat  electing  Gen  will

t  change  the  character  of  the
ate  Legl8lature  lt8elf ,  but  lt
11  change  the  character  of  the
ruggle  within  it  end without

td  a  great  degree.

Gen  can  and  `7ill  8pe&k  out  ag-
aln8t  the  deals  that  go  doom,  the
laws  Chat  are  passed  &t  the  expen€e
of  workers  +=hac!jghouc  the  8t&!e.
He  will  Speak  out  in  Support  o£
workers  gtruggleB  everywhere  and
introduce  legi81a€ion  to  move  for-
ward  the  3trugglc  of  the vorker8
for a better  life.

Gen will  con8i8tently  put  for-
ward  the  fact  that  ie  18  only
socialism wh.ich will  in  the  end
bring u8  a  qualltati.7iely bette.r
ilfe, .a.nd  if  i8  onl}'  the ttorking
cla88  &tt.d  ltg  a?.lies  which  can
bring  chig  &beut.  1ia`7e  no  fear,
Gen  ulll,  as  he  hcag  al-*®y8  done,
repre3eri€  the  best  ln  our  8oclety.
His  geprg3gntt}€iort  will  not  be
limited  to  fi-ii+y  pa¥ti€ular  n€tlon-
81ify  or  age  S:  place  of rork or
ccrmtm±t}.   --  2",¥`3¥gg.ini.}9  not   to  any
itp;&girigrry   1±T<i&s   £¥3..£rm  by   Eke   pol-
itl¢..;.&t!3£

t`n   tell.{i`   .i£   =..ifei>   first  que8tlon
about  qwhat  pfaopie  ean  do,  we  have
£o  point  ®u€  aggi'n  Ciiat  Gen  will,
in  fact.  re}3=`iseng  uS  all  And  there-
£®re  ti.a  mugt~  &1i.  tw.ark  to  get  bin
elected.  Fundrfi.i3e¥g  of  all  8ortB
&rfl  T!`ead€^ti   frcE  bit?£k  cltdb35   unlon3,
ehag®ch£,3,  .e€€.   -E'ou  can  Trganlze  a
get-tege±-tryfr  of  Haighbora  to  talk
about  Gelt  and  with  Eiim.  We  need
endorseffl.en±B  from  org&nlzaclon8  and
pre8tigiouB  iridivid`*#.1B.  ThlB  will
aid  uB  in  the  =smpalgn  in  the  9th
District '

The  8truggl€  L8  otle.  Ve  must  be
one  in  our  effo.£ch€8.
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Every   day   now   the   newspapf=rL.3   ai`e   ,I-ui2    of   st:`]ries   about
the   crime   in   the  city.     ;And   how  are   Lh€   t:apitali3t  politicians
planning   to   Stop   crime?     9y   tL.e6``=ing   all   a.Lzr   yot2th   as   criminals.
Concentration   camps5   are   beirig   pr\?p£;sedT   thi-ough   ±3`11E,   such   as
House   Bill   6395,   #hlch  tryould   aiiGw   over   I,000   children   to   be
inpriBoned  in  forced  laboi-  camps   for   indef iulte  periods  of   time
for   12-18  year   olds.      Bet.ention   cage.a   such   as   the   ones   on  Grand
River  and  Rosa  Parks  Bou].evard   (i2th  Street)   are   already   in
o8e!     Plans   are  being  made  to   use  departtnent   store   facll+tleB
for  Jails.

Even  though  ve  are  opposed   to   crlmlnal   acts,   we  understand
the  real  criminals  are  the  }]1xonB,   Fords,   and  the  other  capltal-
1atB  politicians  tlho  offer  only  imprisonment  for  our  children.
These  capitalist  politiciaris  leave  our  youth  no  trhere  to  turn  ln`
the  face  of  a  millage   failure  fu'hich.aid.s   in  turning  horrible  and
8baneftll  Detroit  city  schools   intTo  more  hideous  and  dilapidated
schools.        tjnemploynent   against   our  youth. has   rarLge&   from   30t
t=o   50$   1n  the   inner  city  for`the  last  three  rears.     Compared  to
this   gltuation  the  big   3  duto  coripanieB  have  been  reaping  prof its.
At  the  end  of  the   Second  quarter   in  June,   General  Motors  Corp-
oration  recorded  909  million  dollars  more  pros its   than  they  have
ev.a  made  ln  history.     The  Ford  motor  Company   listed  4{2  nllllon
and  Chrygler  Corporation  recorded  155  million.     For  the  I irgt  ten
aayg  in  hugri8t  they  all  listed  more  record  pros its  for  auto
gale., ! i

While  all  of  these  corporations  house  their  headquarters
right  near  and  around  the  cities  o£  Highland  Park  and  I)et,roit,
they  have  not  offered  us  a  dime,   as   all  of  the  hopes,   dreams,  mora-
lity  of  our  youth  are  crushed  by`capitaiist  exploj.tation!!     Back
in  1968,   the  Big   3  fiuto   companieL  offered  programs   to  hire   inner
City  labor,   .iicluding  youth,   after  the  1967  Rebellion.     Ford  hired
5|O00j   GH  sent  buses  from  Detroit  to  Pontiac   to  transport  their
new  labor  forcei   and  Chrysler  Corporation  startgd  a  hard-core
Program!     But,   today,   tney  offer  nothing  but  detention  centers
and  curfews.     During   the  week  of  august   3rd,   three  youth  entered
Chrysler.'s  Hack  Stamping   Plant   and  worked   3   days   for   nothing  which
dramatized  the  desperate  f ight  for   jobs  for  yotltti!

Ihu8,   tJe  are  calling  for  a  broad  coalition  of  youth  to  Harch
for  Jobs!'     We  are  demanding   that  our  youth  be  placed  into  appren-
ticeBhlp  programs  and   be  trained   for   skilled   jobs.     We  want  an  end
to  "onies  being  directed  toward  cor`.centration  camp  sites,   labor
Ca`mpB,   and   detention   cages  propo.sea  by  politicians   and  FBI   aBpirT`
ants!

wE   ARE    CALLING   FOR   10,COO    uNERIPLO¥ED   ¥Ouq?H   AND   suppORrERs   To
MIRCH   POR   JOBS   SEPTEMBER   22nd:!

•The   September   22nd   Hovement
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..I-rY   ilJE   Cl-Icfu-ro   ;JCIT   i}`:TiE`J.i3   CiftlTICAL   SUPPORT  T0   1r`Ih}   G`ri.rf?AIGi`I
O~T  Tr[jj  coiii.n-jNljli`  LeBOR   FAF`'iv

Ji.bmittecl  for  preconvention  discussion  to the  Detroit
I.ocal  by  .ton  dameson,  ..Jest  Sid.e  Branch.

)'LThe  Comminist  Iabor  Party  is  rurming.  General  13aker
for .  the  ifichigan House  of  .'.`epresentatives  in  the  9th
Cone.ressional  District.
e3cten#::ec:i:i:¥::::Sfn£'£yth°¥`:c¥fi¥±;i?h:)C:=Sider
1.Je  saw  it  as  a  step  towards  independent  1.Jorking  class
Politics  l.Je  could  su.pport  it  as  a  maneLrv\er.  By  SL]`pporting
their  caLncl.idate i.re  t.fouLd.  raise  the  question  among  their
ranks  ancl  su.ppar+ers  of  supporting  our  candidates  and
:£g:c€£:#g:::joti=:±dn::mg:Sgfit'.%::ec`a':p:::mr=t£:;e
consider uS  revisionists  and  police agents~it wotild
expse the  sectarianism of  their  leaclership.  It 1.rou.Id
also be  an  exal\ple  of  how class  solidarity can  includ.e
Supporting  candid.ates  of  other irorking  class  par+ies
I.Those  campaign  `.7orks  tcrv7ards  independence  f ron  the
capitalists 1.thlle still  criticizing their program..

2)  i-Je  might  sL]pperE  the  CLP  campaign  because  it
has  been  impressive.  Their posters.  leaflets,  and
rallies  have macle  a mark on the~city.  "ey have won
many supporters and  run  a  professional  and  `.Jell  f inanced
Caxpaign ....Te  and  other  revolutionaries  are  feeling  the
pressure of  this fact.I f eel  that i'Jhile everyone agrees that  it  is  the
f irst  consicleration that  counts--it  is  the second `.Jhich
is  making  tlre  ilxpression  on  our  tinin*ing.

At  f irst  I thought  this` Tray too.  Their  campaign
literatii.re  and  paid  advertisements  seem to  be  everywhere,
I have  read  their  paper  and heard  about  their  rallies.  r[o§t
importantly  I  have  seen  many  of  rty f fiends  become  involved
in  and.  inspired by their  campaign.

A  CLP  spolaEsperson  reported  that  over  ZOO  people
1.Jorked  on  their campaign  for  the August  3  primary,  and
they spent  $40.000.  'me  figures  are  undoubtably high.
•te  froo`.J  lmow  that  they  can  lie  and  delude  themselves,
but  compared  to what  i`re  have  done  this  has  got  to  make
an  impression  all  around  and  including  on  ourselves.'mis  sho`irs  that  `.7e  can  be  sensitive  to  successfL]1
calxpaign  techniqLJes  in  the  radical  movement.

A  copy  of  the  CI,P program  is  attached  to this
article.  It has good  points.  bad  points,  and  stupid
prints.  They call for an end  to anti-labor  legislation,
nationalizing  the  energy  industry  (but  not  ``Jorlcers
control0,  equal  rights  for i.7omen,  free  universal  medical
care,  eta.  On  the  other hand  they i`7ant  the  state  to
stop the  spread of  crime,  outlai`r  ricjhtt.ling groupsi
nationalize education,  eta.  }lost curiously they call for
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integratecl  eclucation  but  not  the  right  of  the  3Jlack
corminity to  control  its  own  schools,  eq`i.al  rights
for  women  but  not  si`.pport  for  the  L3±IA,.  a  35  hal.r  i.7ork  1.Jeek
biit  not  the  traditional  30  for  40.  No where do  they talk
aboii.t  the  stri`.ggles  of  the ``Jorking  people,  the  need  fori;J#E:g tpeh:P:: p::a:f8:n:=e::in:ig?to:0:h:h:kn:::S and
political  ind.ependence  from the  capitalist  parties.rfaking  the program as  a  whole  it  is  reformist.
'i`hey call  for  little  I:sore  than  the  mildest  of  reforlris.
I.while  they  call  themselves  `.Cozunnist. "  they cl.o not
mention  socialism.  i7ranlclin  Roosevelt would. have  little
trouble dealing i.Jith their deiirands.•..\Fh]r  is  this?  'i`hey want  to  get  elected  to  office.
That  is what  ccrmts  for them in this  election.  'they have
come up i.Jith `J7hat  they  consider  a  reasonable  set  of .
demands,  present  them  in  rdld  terrLrs,  anci.  think that
people will  vote  f or  them.  ±3specially  in  Highland  Park.That  is  why th-qr picked  General  Baker  as  their candidate
and  are  running for  .State  House  in  r[ighland  Efark.

There  is  nothing wrong with revolutionaries  trying
to win  an  election.  Bii.t  if  you  r`m  a  campaign  on  a
ref ormist  program and your goal  is net  to educate and
§EL:tan±:eo§§:r¥:rgm? Class bl't  Sixply to get elected.

Iiook at  the j`iLi.gust  3  primary.  rmey  thought  that
they  could  1.Jim.  They  ran  a  campaign  expecting to get
4,000 votes  and qualifying for  the ballot.  They got
less  than  450  `rotes.  ri`hey were  so  opportunist  they
had to believe that they were going to win,  or there
I.Jot)ld have been little  other  sense to their campaign.'me  electicnri `.7as  a  big  disappoint]rent  to  them.
They expected  a victory and  got  a  defeat.  life  did not
operate this way,  and therefore the  resu.Its  did  not have
the  salre  ixpact cm  us.

The  clip  is a  classic  exazrtple  of  iiJhat  is  called"Third  Period  Stalinism. ''  They  n`n  on  a  reformist
program and  an  opportLmist  campaign.  AE  the  same  tizrethey are sectarians  ancl  at times  ultra-leftist.  Under
Sorire  conditions i`Je  could  give  critical  sii.ppor±  to  a
wor}ting  class  rarty i.Jith  even  this  orientation.  Is  this
the  time?

I  can  thinic-of  one very  likely situatiori and  it
is  i`Jorth  analyzing because  it  gives  a  Clue  to  the  kind
of  support  the  CLP gets  from  leftists.

If  there  ``Jere  a  serio¥s  threat  of  f ascism coming
to  power,  it  ccnld  make  sense  to  support  the  CLP  as  a
working  class  party.  This  is  why their  leaders  inculcate
the members  i.Jith the  fear  of  fascism.  It  disorients
them,  ancl  alloi`7s  them to  accept  an  ctoviously  ref ormist
ancl  opportunist approach.

Dy giving-  critical  Support  to  their  campaign  1.Je
would  be  opening  ourselves  to  the  same  mistalse.  Rather
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than  reaching  and  ed`i.eating  their  supporters  ``7e  1.rould
only be  playing to  their  mis.understanding.

Finally,  the  CLP  is  made  up  of  middle  class
elements  like  la`.Jyers  and  free  lance  radicals  left  over
from the  60's,  college  teachers  arid  social  workers
iJho  are  open  to considerable  petty bourgeois  presslire,
ancl.  i`Jor}cers.  Their  compceition  is  not  homogeneous.'me  relative 1.reight  of  the `.forking  class  elements  is

:1::s¥::ing;::ti:i;yi.}£;:hat7:t=::n±:z=a¥pg:ftt:fctthe
wT5Flcing  Class  tdBvenent  because  of  its  special  relationship
`.rith  the  Soviet L-nion.

in  r.ry opinicm.  the  CLP  is  a  centrist  party  on  an
b¥#ft+#:i:dq3=;in:t:t8r:::::trE:::en#:::e:h::
have never been involved  in  a  revolu.tionary party or
socialist election  calxpaigr.

Rather  than giving critical  support  to the  CLP
campaign  I  think tre  should  Set  as  our goal  educating
its thalitants.

We  should  press  for  d.ebate9  and  comnm  speaking
engagei.tierits  1.Jith  them.   i.fe  should  take  our  caxppaign

::Fh:±5r::!d¥#¥:r#|::hF,:gh|h:#;=:en¥=iard
ideas  and our  alternative to the parties  of  capitalist
rule.  i.`Je  should direct  some  of  our  propaganda  directly
at  their periphery.  In  particular i.Te should direct
ourselves  to questions  facing teachers  and  public
employees,  t.Jomen  and  oppressed  minorities,  etc.   In
short,  we  should  .how them haw  revolutionaries  use
an  election  caxpaigri  to educate and  involve  the  i.Jorking
people  in  strii.ggles  to f ight  for their o8.in needsindependent  of  the capitalists.

If  i.Je  do  this  `.7e  can  teach  some  of  their  supporters
a  lesson  in  revolutionary politics  and t.ihat  a  revolution-
ary party  really stands  for.  A  measii.re  of  our  success
``JilL  be  the  edueatiori  of  their  follor.rers  and.  recruitment
from their perifery.

Aqust  27,  1976
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.\g¥HAT  is  THE  cofiAMhetNE§T  LABOR  pARTy?
T.l|c  Con`munist   Lalior  Party  of  th{,.  lJllited.  SIJl..'s  ot-North  Ami`rica  w`ds  i{jimi!t'J  `.tvt`r  the.  La{!t`ir  Day   wi`t'ki."u
in    J97J .   Its  nit.ii-!i`t`i >li:[1   `.`.onsists  t')I   ditl\i'   !`'d`l.`'rt  iri  the  `triJggle  ot  lhc  Workir`g.  class  dd!in.t  back  t`.`,)  t}`!(.I :}20'`

rhc`  CLP   i`   r,t`t   i;kL>   !i`i:   D(`mclci<itii.   and    R`:pul`lii-ari   il:.,r..ii`;   ih.it   iti-I)mise   y`-ju   d!l  si`I!t`  t,`:   |ttirt:`.`.  bt!t  {;t`!;`'F   i:it.

L`.jiHiir}   io  l!`t`H+  n`„}sri`rs,  tile  Wall  >lre(`t  f.iildni`iers  and  lhc  larsc`  corpcj,ratt`  mzi!1u{auurc`i-s.

The   CLP   {Hg!`t..   ioi    tiii`   iiili'i.est   ot    till.`   \\.tjrkH.ig   `,ias5   in   tht.i   i-fic{(Hii-`,.  iiiirii`.,  `{  1.i   `T.':I:„   ,.n   ;1..-:gr!bt!rhuods,  `!J`u.jl.`;

and   uni{iiis.   \\..i`  sc.i.  an.  immediate  liiL'd   1`()  `'jrgaiiize   aga;iis:   1h.`.  gr. it\  :!i`C  ``.i`... '``t   ;'-.! !`j`£.'ii{ i`   in  this  c.oiiril7\',  i!i(!`;rti.:c.

that  pu`!it`s  i;i  i!usci   to  W'ar  L`il  thi-;..ilt`f ii.:tirji`.il  front   `h !o!i`'   cleat:ii:c`.  ()i.v:'>;.+'i"if.oi`` ,   .i:   iHtvt`risi.imc+r}.i   :fnd   i`xt.r{;..-;I.}ial

tiTrror  di  i-j`>n-ti`  tlit-{)ii.ii`  :suc!i  nlean>  ds  tlb'.  i-18!11,  {hi`  I: KK  a!id   thi'   \.iJi   Part\  ,  `imj  L`iiti-!al)iH   !c..s;`idli`'.tn.

Thi> slrijgglt`  again`{  :his  f.ascisl  dlj\`i  b,rings  us un  step  iioser  in  our  tight  fo.  s(* ialisri'L

Our i3latform is based on the fo!lowlng demands:
i 1 )`   A  job for  Ev`er\.  Worker at the  Expeiisc.  of tile Military  Bi!,JgL`t.

Eitd  compulsory  overtime; strict adherence tu a  35-hour Work Wec`l.
No specd-ijp.   Gi.idrdiiteet.I  safe and  healthy  woi king conciit'ions.

i2)       End   +\11   U.Sf\A   Miiita!.}`   lnt€r``c'iiti{iii.

{3.)      Equal,  QudliLy  and  liilcgratci-I  Lducatiun  furAll  Childl{:f`.   Nationa:Iz3
Edui.ttitiii.    Sui.;r.`jrt  Busir:g.

i)     Ou[iavit  lhl.  KKt`,  `;`jt.i  Pdrly  arid  All  Fascls{ Gangs.
5)      Natjonaiizc  the  Ei.ii'rg.,   liidusl.r}'.
!.i)      Eiid  All  Di`i.i`:;it,iL!i"s  {ji   llI`.t!i)cumented  Workers.

i)      Rccugnliit.)r;.   jmplcfTii`ntat.i`jn   .!nd   ProL€€tion   of   the   rights  or   w-omeLn,   cHi!®i   Ftl.`,'   !
cqual  w'oi'L .

{i`)      Expaiid  tr`,i.  pub!ii  Sector ur` holusing;gudldiittc  decent housing throug,}t
g(t\`i`rllml\iiL  l{ndrlcinLE  and  Public  housir:g.

i.`.i,       sur!-I{,Ht   i}i`.   I-i£!`i   {{j   beara!-ms.

UU)       Dcntdii`:   {iii`  il`;"  lo  orgallife  inL{`  Liili{ji!!`!  d[t.I  it-;  >irlLt.,    Rt`.pcdl  all
alit,i-Idbtii.  li`gislation.  Er)a  all  prii`e  hjlL`>  t3fij  t}lhL`r  at`jcks  o.n  the  li\.ili£

(11)      Free  unit.|.I-sal  Medical  cari',  stop  d!i  Mc`LtiL`.i`i(Ii.  Cu(s.                            \
(12)      Fight  aga;nst  the spread  of crime,  poriit;`±it-ti  ,',\.  af-id  dtipc  in  our cornmimi?i`.'>.
(13)      Natiollaiize  Wi.lfare  and  cxpaTiJ  S{}cia!  Si`iiH I.t..,   Be,'`rL`fit.s.

THE CoiMMUNIST  LABOR  PARTY  IN  MICHIGAN:
ommunist ichigan   has   brouglit   togethc'r   s[flir,ct'``   tt.gh{ers   with   \.i_`.trs   {}t   €``F`{..ri{.:.o...   i..

ih{i   w.cjrking  class  mo\Jement.     For  tlie  iidst  year  and  a  half,  \`'e  h.i\i`  participated  in  mdri}   asr`ccts  I.jl   t!ic`  lid:
strlJgs:i.  ir:  this  staL(.,  incliiding  the  i.oll{}VI in`.£;

1.     The CLP ga\'e  I(`.Hj`'lshiLl  tu  the  I.+.i`iuary   i 7,  { 9T5  f,ommi)n  Cour`ti-i!  Oii¢ri
Hearing on  Unem!`iuyliicnt.

2-   §i:aua|£!'.::a#: gt ,u;aLL!,t,i;:t:.}! :i:Pd:t};;i:': t{;1:`; ,`:L:'! ,L::{:;:r:k.;,;',;L`:;|`.lit;;`r:i:#dr;r;n#Ar;i[?:ia;fee

Flan, and  D{JI`,]!d  L(Jbsingcr  on  tlic oni`  hdn`1, ,}r.d  those  who mi`rc
Stated  thc.ir  `ui`tijoit  {>f the  desegr{igalittn  ;7!t2n  .and  did  notliing  ttj  u
wjrking  pi'i}pli.  J9.]inst  the  attatl`  dgfinst  (}ui'`c`lvi`s.

3.     Was  inslruiTieiiLa!  in  throwing  the  N.iz'i  Party  oijt  `jf  Kenlic{ly  Su.tJal-c  aild
Detrt.lit  as  a  v\.litjli.
Carried  on  s(!u..!``;le`  iri  support o{-in;grant  I.!rmvi'orkers  thr`]I;`qhctuL  thi`  5ta.Lc
Have,  calri(`d  on  `.!t`.lion  campaig!is  fi>cusi`il  oii  {h{`  su[)poi.t  t)I.  liusin*.
Militantly  slru!`i`itli.i}  against  tile  closin.i  and  LutbacLs  at  j(>t-t`t`rscjn  Av(.Iiuc.
Assemlily  Pla!it  `in  Dctroit's  East  Sii!f..

7.     Have  joint.d  in  ihi'  slru.sglc  to  cicdtii  Uni`iilpltJynlcnt  Coi`i(`-lil !i..``  to

Dcttind  thi`  R!gh!.S  uf-l.jiicnir]loyi.`I  Wijrli`is

COMMUNisT  LABOR  PAf3Ty {jF  THE  UNITED srATEs
OF  NORTH  AMERICA

i..()r     fiirtli(.I      titti)inlatitJn     a!`oul     lli{`    U   P    .Jnd     its     L>olittc.I:     i`J!.i.IS,

1  rlL      fJH)Pi   !    .`,i  KiL`.LINt,    ail,i.i    ili.`     Si`,"ii`li    I   ir,`LLi.,`:``     i  !`:ii:|{'`O
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I,`.IFT   .J£   -hcitLj)   GIV.;   C13I'1`ICAI,   :>LPPORT   'i-'0   'i'HE   CAIN.I-jl.'.:jACY

Or`  ciwjjRAI,  3AKb.'tt.  |i~.{. ,   oF  "d  ccli`n.itivls'r  IAbo-R   pAirily
FOR  u'rATd  Hols I;  a?   .REPRife,flwTATlvdt31,v.   'ii{u  iwli\iEH   I)Is'i`iRlcT.

I;ubmitted  for  preconvention  discussion  to  the  Detroit
I+ocal  by  Tim  Craine,   west  Side  Branch

`f

The decision  of  the  Conmmist  Labor  Party  to
enter  the  electoral  arena  presents  a  challenge  and  an
opportunity  for the  Socialist  ..Jorkers  Party.  The  Comm7nist
Labor  Party traces  its  origins' to  the  Revolutionar.y  I,eague
of  Black  ...Jorkers,  an  outgrorrth  of  the  upsurge  atrong  Black
workers  in  the  9etroit auto  plants  in  the  late  si=ties.
over  the  past  fen years  the  CLP has  evolved  into  a
Stalinist  sect.  Althou.gh  it  is  fairly  insignificant  on
the national  level,  its  major  area  of  strength  is  here
in  Detroit,  where  its  support  is  primarily  in  the  Black
comlmjnity  and  its  membership  considerably  e)cceeds  our  oem.`The  Communist  labor  forty  appears  to  many  radicalized
you.ng  people and  workers  as  an attractive  alternative  to
capitalist  politics.  These  are  people  whom we  should
strive  to win  over  to  revolutionary  socialist  politics.
#er::::±€¥:edch:::h#:i:n::tti:e3:¥:m±:fa:\ev°o¥i:.::::any
socialism.  rievising  tactics  to cazfoat  the  influence  of
the  CLP  thy.s  becomes  one  of  the  tasks  of  the  Detroit
I.ocal  of  the  SwP.  In  the  past  we have had  few  opportunities
to  accomplish  this.  The  election  campaign now  provides  us
with an  opening.

In  this  election  the  CI,P  is  rt]rming  only  one  candidate,
General  Baker.  .r„  for  the  relatively minor  office  of
State  Representative.  rme ninth district,  in which he
is  running,  includes  all  of  Highland  Park and  nearby
sections  of  Detroit.  It  is  an  area  in  which  the  S;,'P  and
the  YSA are  politically  active  and  lies  within  the  .First
Congressional  District  in  which  13.R.   Washington  is  rimning
for  the  S..JP.

Since we  are  not  r`?nning  a  candidate  for  state
representative  in opposition  to Baker,  I  believe  that
we  should  give  Baker  critical  support  in  this  election.

Critical  Support  for  a  candidate  of  another  party
means  that  `.Je  ask  people  to  vote  for  the  candidate  while
at  the  same tirre  criticizing  the  platform on  which  he  is
r.u`nning.  Critical  support  is  one  means  of  opposing  the
politics  of  the party to whom we  extend  critical  support.•..Je  support  the  fact  that  the  candidate  is  running  as  a
1.forking  class  candidate  in  opposition  to  the  capitalist
parties.  while  criticizing  her  or  his  program as  inadeq.Date
to  meet  the needs  of  the  working  class.

The history  of  the  SiiJP.s  use  of  the  tactic  of  critical
support  is  a  rich  one.   In  the  past  the  SWP  has  extended
critical  support  to  candidates  sii.ch  as  Herbert  Aptheker  of
the  Communist  Party  (New  York.   1966.),  Bill  ripton  of  the
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Prop.,ressive  I,abor  Party  (i`iev  Yorki  L`arly  siapties ),  and
BOL`by  .-jeale  of  the  Black  ranther  Party  (Oakland.
California,1973).   (In  the  case  of  Seale,  we  should  note
that  the  .;.,.{-I  withdrew  critical  Support  from  .;eale  i.Jhen
he  erossecS  the  class  line  and  declaretl  hiinself  a
Denrocrat . )'J.he  t]uestion  of  under  l'Jhat  circumstances  it  is
appropriate  to  give  critical  Support  has  cfenerated  imuch
discussion  an¢l  debate  within  the  i;.'/£.   Comiacl.es  who  are
not  far`riliar uith the  disci`.ssion  Fray  refer  to  the
±::S±±±:-np:!{.cy¥Si,a£#Pi.i?.#-e§.*±:is_#:no:a:#±::1St
the  preconvention  discussion  for  the  1975  national
convention  featLifed.  a  lively  debate  on  the  qi]estion
of  critical  sup:tort  to  cancl.iclates  of  the  Communist
Party  beti7een  lilt  Alvin,  dose-£Ih  Hansen,  and  `,I.'om
:terry   (See  §W.P___Dig_ci`.__ss±on__._i+i|1et±p_  Tto1.    33,   lio.   6,    t?,
ancl   11).

In  cletermining  whether  or  not  rue  shot..1d  give  a
canc5.id.ate  critical  si`pport  we  nr`L`.st  ask  two  qiiestions s
first,  is  sldh an  act:ion  in  accorclance itith  o`ir
principlesi  and  Second,  is  it  tactically  advantaf!eol-s.I,nless  iTe  cain  anstrer  the  f irst  question  aff irmativelyi
there  is  no iise considering  the  second  question„'the  cprestion  of  principle  involves  the  class
character  of  the  pot_itical  party with 1.7hich  the
cancTiTiclate  is  running.  Ch]r  strategic  goal  is  to  prorote
independent  political  action  on the  part  of.`.tl`e
wor}cing  class.  Any support  to  a  capitalist  party,
no rmtter how  critical,  violates  t.hat  principle.
r,re  can  only  jL-.stify  electoral  support  to  another
party  if  that  party  is  a  `7orking class  party..-.\`ringr  the  1974  electiori  campaign,  the   .tetroit
hranc!i  linc:_crtoctc  an  escaminatio!!i.of  the  Hilman  Rights
Party.  We  detenrined  that  the  Hulran  ltights  PartyrJirl  not  represent  a  break with  capitalist  politics.

+:::33rti:?eifr.i:`oftr±tE=:t±:a±:ns!T¥.'B±.8C#:3E±°£enEEL:::±±ger
givingj` critical  stJpport`  to  the  I{:::P  cand.idates  who  vere
rlirmin{?  for  of fices   tin  Ann  firbor:}  for  i.Jhich  there  lJas
no  SWP  cancliclate.  To  have  given  critical  siipport  to
the  I-h*`  iroulc'`  have  been  unprincipled.

The  case  Of  the  Corrmnist  lafror  Party  iE3  different.'ithe  .`jtalinisE  ideology  of  this  party  places  it  lJithin
one  of  the  three  major  currents  of  the `rorking  class
r.rovement,  Jocial  I-`emocracy,  ,.+talinisiii,  ancl  Trotskyi§m.
although  it  (:oe§  not  represent  the  pure  i`oscov variety
of  3talinism.   it  is  a  i7orking  class  party  in  the  sarre
sense  that  the  Comm]nist  i.arty,  the  Progressive  labor
Party,  and  the  :.tevoliitionary  ComLrunist  Party  are.

•Je  shoulcl  note  that  the  I)rogram  of  the  Cor,irrmnist
Later  Party  is  not  necef,sarily  any better  than  the
prograi,`, of  the  ;Itiran  P`ights  Party..   en  at  least  one
point,  `che  Htiman  ]`ights  r'arty  pro.jram 1.7as  act`.ally
closer  to  ours=they  supported  the  "oi`.t  noi/"  `7ing  of

EE--
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the  antiwar  movement  in  1972-73,1.Jhereas  the  CLP  supported
the  .'sign the  treaty"  t.ring.  It  is  the  class  character
of  the party.  not  its  progralni  that  decid.es  the question
of  principle.'ithLis  it  is  principled  to  Su.pport  a  candidate  of
the  Commmist  Iabor  Party.  fat  that  does  not  necessarily
mean that  i.re  should  use  the  tactic  of  critical  support.`
In  the  same  election  in which  the  JiJP gave  critical
Support  to  Comitunist  Party  candidate Herbert  Aptheker.
`.7e withheld  suporE  from a  Progressive  Iabor  rar€y
candiclate ,,.. Jendy Nakashimai  on  the  groi..ncls  that  since
her  campaign was  not  attracting tm2ch attention.  giving
her critical  s`]pport would  reslilt  in  few gains  for the
S:.JP  and  beco]re  a  diversion  from more  important  areas  of
1.rork.

So  we  ]oust now  ask what  advantage,   if  any,  1./oiild
the  S,.JP clerive  from giving  General  Baker,  Tr. ,  critical
Sllpport.

the  local  level,  the  CLP  is  in  some  `.Jays  strongerCh
than i'ie  are.  1`hey  are `.Jaging  a  vigoroiis  campaie-n  and  are
attracting  a  milieu.  that  tre 1.Jish  to  attract.  Giving
critical  support  to  Balcer  can help us  `.Jin  the  attention
of  this  milieu.

In the  first  place ``Je  demonstrate  that  we're  not
sectarian,  for i-Je are willing  to  su.pport  their  campaign
in spite of  our disagreelrents  uith their  program.
At  the  sanre  tinie  `L7e  put  the  CLP  on  the  spot.   If  they
are  really  in  favor of  independent  political  action,
`.ihy  don't  they  support  B.R.   Washington,  the  SvJP
candidate  for  Cbngress?  Or  Camejo  for  President?  If
the  CLP leadership  responds  i.Jith  their usually  rabid
anti-Trotsltyism,  they expose  themselves  as  sectarians.
Or  if  they say they don't  su.pport  our  candidates  becal`se
our  canclicl.ates  don.t  have  a  cinance  of  `Jinning  (they
seem. to  thinJc  that  Baker  acti`.ally  does! ),  then  they
expose  themselves  as  opportunists.   If  `.re  press  them  on
this  point we  my f ind  that  they actually f ind  somet'hing"progressive"  in the  candidacies  of  .imry  Carter  ancl
John  Conyefs,  whom they  niay  actually  prefer  to  camejo
and  Washington.

On the  otlrer hand  if  they give  critical  si`.pport
to  the  3;JP  campaign.  ``re  have  a  1./ider  opening  ``Jhich
allc»7s  us  to  1.Jorlc `.Jith  their  mefroership  and  disco.ss
politics  in  a  friendly  1.Jay.   Lve  `.7oulcl  `.7elcome  that
opportunity,  since  it  `.Jould  give  us  a  greater  chance  to
1.jin  over  incl.ividual  CLP  members  and  supporters.

In order .to rrake  our tactic of  critical  support
effective,  `./e  `rould  want  to  do  the  follo`.Jing$

1.  I,je  iJoii.1d  study  their  program  and  draft
a  carefully i`Jorded  leaf let  expressing  oiir
criticisms.  `The  leaflet  wou.1cl  ask voters
of  the ninth district  to vote  for  Camejo-
Reid,   Zaeimers,  :,Jashington,  .`mcan,  Hayes,
and  Dalcer.   It  T.Jou.1d  also  si`.ggest  that  the
CLP  support  our  candidates.
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2.   i`le  i.roiild  take  that  leaflet  1.Jith  u.a
'.`Jhenever  ``re  `.rent  campaigning  in  the  ninth
clistrict,  especially  in  our I.Jork at
I-:i§.hland  rark  Corrmmity  College.  `mere
`.Je  are  lilaely  to  run  into  people  I.Jho  ask
`.That  the  difference  is  betl.Jeen  the  S„lp
and  the  CIP,  and  this  leaf let  i7oii|cl.
ans`.Jer  their  questions.
3.  iJe  i./oiilcl  seek  out  campaign  activities
irhich  the  CI,I  is  building  on  its  o`.in
ancl.  inter`re'ne  in  them i.Jith  this  leaf let
and  other campaign iraterials.
rithe alternatives  to critical  Support  are to  ignore

the  CLr-.  caxpaiep  or  to  sixply denoL`nce  the  CLP.  To
ignore  the  CLP  is  to  let  a  large  layer  of  radicalized
IJetroiters  gTet  Su.cjced  into  rotten  i;talinist  politics
by  c-:efaii.It.  .:and to  denoLince  the  CLP withoii.t  offering  to
sii.pport  their  candici.ate  ``Jould  make  it  harder  f or  uS
to iiin a hearing  in this  miliei...riThere  i's  t*ie  aclc.,itional  benef it  that  tray be
cl.erivecl  f ron this  tactic.  '.the  CI,P  is  one  of  the  fe1.J
organiz`tions  on  the  left  besicles  the  S{.JP which
su,ppor±g  foi`.sing and has  actively  pafticlpated  in  pro-
bussing  c`.emonstrations  sttch  as  the  i_ay  17,  1975.  march
on  Boston.  ..Ie  1.ro`ilcl  like  to  get  them actively  involved
.i/::£:i¥:r:1:::h£L=r:a.w::tc:::i:±£s±8=::SESRda:i:g;or

':!tig:'i':!l::!;;£:i:nrsf;i::;i:ony=::i::::Ete=Ea=#!g:'b::I:i::I
support  1.7e  Succeed  in  opening  the  door  so  that  they
`iJ::::::::cit::::£'atct°i::::.;:thma¥s¥,L`:::e{,::Lgri:=e:±:in
the antiracist  Struggle  ancl  provide ug  t.Jith opportunities
to  1.rorlc 1.Jith  them  ln  the  pericx=1  follcrvincj  the  election
ant`.  I.Lrake  fi.rther  inroads  on  their  ranks.

;luqust  31,   1976


